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Anyehara De Los Santos

Explore Medicare's complexities with Bronx

consultant Anyehara De Los Santos in her

insightful new podcast, The Medicare Map.

BRONX, NEW YORK, UNITED STATES, June 26,

2024 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Renowned

medicare consultant Anyehara De Los Santos

is thrilled to announce the launch of her

innovative podcast, The Medicare Map.

Scheduled for premiere on major platforms,

including iHeart, Spotify, and Apple Podcasts,

The Medicare Map promises to revolutionize

the airwaves with its unique blend of

insightful content and invaluable medicare

guidance.

Anyehara De Los Santos, a seasoned Benefits

Consultant and Medicare Sales

Representative based in the Bronx, New York,

brings over a decade of expertise to her

podcast. Raised in a community-oriented

environment, she developed a profound understanding of healthcare's impact on individuals

and families from an early age.

"In launching The Medicare Map, I aim to bridge the gap between the intricate world of Medicare

and those eager to comprehend it, whether professionals in the industry or patients," remarked

Anyehara De Los Santos. "This podcast represents the culmination of over 10 years of

experience, lessons learned, and the joys of serving as a medicare consultant. I am excited to

embark on this journey with my listeners, offering them practical guidance and a glimpse into

the life of a healthcare advocate."

With an estimated 10,000 people turning 65 and becoming eligible for Medicare daily, The

Medicare Map arrives at a critical time, addressing the program's continuous growth and

evolving needs. The podcast promises to give listeners essential insights into Medicare's

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.projectmanagement.com/profile/AnyeharaDeLosSantos
https://open.spotify.com/show/7cDYXuojNjsfG0iuvDo7fu


complexities, demystifying myths and offering expert advice on navigating the healthcare

landscape.

About Anyehara De Los Santos

Anyehara De Los Santos is recognized for her proficiency in sales strategies, Medicaid and

Medicare services, customer satisfaction, and long-term care solutions. Her ability to navigate

the complex regulatory landscape while upholding the highest service standards has been a

career hallmark.

Born and raised in the Bronx, New York, Anyehara completed her secondary education at Liceo

Manuel De Jesus Ciprian Valdez in 2003, laying the foundation for her future endeavors. Her

academic journey equipped her with the essential skills and knowledge that have proven

invaluable professionally.

For media inquiries, interviews, or further information about Anyehara De Los Santos and her

services, visit: https://www.anyeharadelossantos.com/

For more information about The Medicare Map, please visit:

https://www.iheart.com/podcast/269-anyehara-de-los-santos-189404870/
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/723087499

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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